
RED REVOLUTION 
CHARGE PROBED 
Propaganda Among Studes, 

Hoard of Arms, Basis 
Of Rumors 

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 9.—<A*>— 
targes that dissemination of 
communistic propaganda in Los 

geles high schools by students 
was intense, and that 20,000 stands 
of arms in communist hands in 
Los Angeles forshadowed a revo- 
lutionary attempt to be launcned 
here November 24 were being con- 
sidered today by a congressional 
r. nmittee investigating coramu- 
l. 'stic activities. 

The charge of soviet activity in 
local schools was made yesterday 
b. Thomas E’.son, principal of 
Roosevelt high school. He said 
the work of young commuinsts had 
been evident for years and was on 
the increase. In four major high 
schools, he said, the propaganda 
vork was “intense.*' From 50 to 
100 students in each of the city’s 
31 schools were active propagand- 
ists, he said. 

Lieut.-Col. Roy F. Smith, chair- 
man of the speakers’ bureau of the 
Better America federation, said 
communists had imported arms 
from Mexico and would mobilize 
fighting men November 24 in an 

attempt to seize control of the 
country. He said the guns woula 
be used to arm members of the 
Cheka, former Russian police. 

He refused to give the source of 
his information except in execu- 
tive session. 

Hamilton Fish. Jr., chairman of 
the congressional committee, said 

, information the committee has ob- 
tained through hearings covering 
practically the entire country In- 
dicated the communist movement 
was less advanced in California 
than in New York. 

“There is no communist menace 
at the present time” he said. 

Exemption Papers 
Are Now Necessary 

Since both Harlingen and Sar. 
Benito have passed the 10,000 pop- j 
ulation, persons exempted from pay- | 
ment of poll taxes In these cities f 
must secure certificates for exemp- j 
tion beginning this year, it is stated 
by tax officials. 

The applicant must seek his 
certificate before Feb. 1 stating his 
ground for exemption, and giving j 
other information. 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Except for scattered showers tn 

the far northwestern and in the j far eastern states, the weather was 
mostly fair to partly cloudy! 
throughout the i ountry since last 
report. Temperatures continued 
rather low In the Canadian North- 
west and Montana, but were high- 
er practically throughout the east- i 
em half of the country this morn- i 
ing. 

BULLETIN 
(First figures, lowest temperature 

last night; second, highest yester- j 
day; third, wind velocity at 8 a. 
m. ; fourth, precipitation in last 24 
hours) 
AbUene 68 86 12 .00 
Amarillo 56 86 .. .001 
Atlanta 62 66 .. .42 
Austin 66 88 .. .00 
Boise 38 54 .. .00 
Boston 52 54 10 .02 
BF.CWNSVILLE ...75 88 .. .00 
Calgary 26.18 
Chicago . 60 72 .. .001 
Cleveland 58 60 .. .30 
Corpus Christi .... 74 82 .. .00 
Dallas 66 84 10 .00 
Del Rio 66 90 .. .00 
Denver 54 78 .. .00 
Dodge City 54 82 .. .00 
El Faso 56 84 .. .00 
Fort Smith 62 84 .. .00 
Helena 36 56 .. .30 
Houston 68 88 .. .00 
Huron 58 86 .. .00 
Jacksonville 72 82 .. .00 
Kansas City 64 80 .. .00 
Louisville 64 70 .. .01 
Memphis . 62 80 .. .00 
Miami 72 82 .. .00 
New Orleans 74 84 .. .00 
North Platte 58 84 .. .00 
Oklahoma Citv .... 66 R6 10 .00 
Palestine . 62 84 .. .00 
Pensacola 76 80 .. .08 
Phoenix 64 91 .. .00 
Port Arthur 70 82 .. .00 
Roswell 52 82 .. .00 
St. Louis 60 74 14 .00 
St. Paul 56 76 .. .00 
Salt Lake City .... 46 72 .. .04 
San Antonio 70 90 .. .00 
Santa Fe 40 68 .. .00 
^hvidan . 46 76 .. .00 
Shreveport . 62 82 .. .00 
Vicksburg 64 80 .. 00 
Washington 58 70 .. .00 
Williston 44 70 10 .30 
Vllmlngton 60 74 .. .00 

More red-cells in the blood! Good 
health and resistance to infection 
and disease, depend on that! Loss 
of appetite, underweight, slug- 
gishness, a weakened condition, 
nervousness, pimples and boils are 

symptoms, often seen, of a de- 
ficiency of red-cells in the blood. 
If a lowered red-cell count is al- 
lowed to continue, ANEMIA 
often results. S.S.S. should he 

your safeguard. A hundred yearg 

The following is the experience ! 

of a dollar in Brownsville, and we 

will take the two weeks story as 

the dollar explains it. 
“I came to Brownsville from 

Washington D. C. with a great big 
bunch of other bills, and arrived 
in the State National Bank build- 
ing. Soon after my arrival there 
one of the big merchants came in 
and took me out for change, tak- 
ing me to a large department store 
where I was surrounded by finery 
and handled by perfumed hands 

“This lovely atfoosphere did not 
last very long, however, as I passed 
out to a lady who took me over to 
the butcher's. I did not like this 
very much because the butcher's 
hands were greasy and I got some- 
what soiled. Thank goodness that I 
did not have to stay here very long. 
A minister of the gospel got me in 
change and as this happened to be 
Saturday I attended church Sun- 
day In the minister's scant pocket- 
book. It was a wonderful sermon 

that he preached that day. and 
how the wonderful singing of the 
choir did thrill me. I was in hopes 
that I could spend some time with 
the minister, but on Monday morn- 

ing, early, he handed me over to 
to the garage for gasoline—-and 
how I do detest the smell of gaso- 
line. 

Night in a Hotel 

"I v‘ <ved in the cramped cash 
box of the garage-man all day, un- 

til evening, and was turned over 

to one of the negros as his wages. 
It sure was a thrilling night for 
me. A little after dark I was In 
the midst of a dice game and how 
that negro did beg for a nass. He 
must have been lucky for they be- 
gan to pile dollar bills and small 
change over me. By the time I got 
out of that game about midnight. 
T had been squeezed, crumpled, and 
felt very sweaty, anyway, I soenf 
the night alone, in a very tobac- 
co smelling pocket: but earlv th* 
next morning I was handed to an 

installment collector who turned me 

into a big furniture store, and 
where they cashed a check for a 

traveling man. 
“Then I was paid over to a hotel 

and believe me, I never spent such 
a night: there in the hotel safe 
with many ether dollars who had 
been possessed by traveling men 
and then all started telling thei” 
experiences. Well I never got much 
vest that night, listening to sucl* 
stories, and was glad when I was 
massed out in the morning to an 
other traveling man who took nr 
to the barber shop. There wasn'1 
much doing in the barber’s the- 
day. but that evening things begar 
to pick un; shortly after closin'- 

Don't wait until it is too late / 

A ract you should not overlook 
of experience has proved its use- 
fulness in building red-cells in 
the blood. Take it before meals. 
Millions of people have found it 
the easiest and surest way to re- 
store their red-blood-cells. The 
appetite picks up, the whole bodj 
is invigorated. Get S.S.S.—take ! 
it and possess a wonderful power 
of new life and vitality. Ask for 
the large size. At all drug stores. 

Otu ca. 
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WORLD’S LARGEST CITY SEEN FROM WORLD’S TALLEST BUILDING 

If you were looking down from the tallest building in the world, this is how mid-town New York's vast panorama of stone and steel would 
appear to you. This unusual picture was taken from the uppermost girders of ex-Govemor Alfred E. Smith’s Empire State Building as the 
steel work on the mammoth new structure was completed Note the sharp, sky-piercing spire of the Chrysler Building, which now has 
been relegated to second place in the race to new building heights. In the background is the East River, panned by famous Queens- 
borough Bridge. Beneath the bridge, Welfare Island can be seen.. In the far distance sprawls the Borough of Queens, with its multitude 
of small communities, whose population was set at more than a million in the recent census. 

FROM CHURCH TO CRAP GAME, 
DOLLAR TELLS ITS TRAVELS 

wishing I could turn into a hun- 
dred dollar bill and bring them 
some comfort. 

“The druggist passed me over to 
one of his clerks as a salary and he 
took me to his room that night. 
The first thing he did was put me 

with some other small bills, care- 

fully counting us. and then start 
writing a letter to his mother in 
Ohio. What a sweet boy he turned 
out to be. In his letter he wrote 
his mother how dearly he loved her 
and how he longed to see her. He 

j told her to rest assured that he was 
a good boy and that the climate of 
the Valley was helping him con- 
siderably. After he finished the let- 
ter he gathered us all up and put 
us carefully between the folds of his 
letter and brought us to the Post 
Office. The next thing I remember 

i I was being hit with a hard rub- 
ber stamp and was put in a big sack 
to leave the Valley. I felt very hap- 
py In going to this boy's wonderful 
mother, but I sure did hate to leave 

j the Valley.** 

Channel Completed 
(Special to The Herald.) 

McALLEN. Oct*. 9. — Engineers 
who have been working for some 

on the digging of a 20-f*ot 
channel l.'ween a resaca on the 
West Hidalgo road near McAllen 
and a floodway from the river for 
th* purpose of draining the water 
out of the resaca were rewarded 
today by flowing of the water and 
the construction of the project. 

Located near a residence district 
the large area of stagnant water 
had been a veritable swamp and a 

disagreeable place for persons liv- 
in'? .3T- it. 

Two Chicago policemen always 
are on guard at the Ivne of 12 
year old Billy Ranierl, who was res- 
cued from kidnapers two years ago. 
Two men were convicted of kidnap- 
ing him. 
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(Continued from page 1» 

bag limit this year is 15 and one 

person may possess no more than 
thirty. This goes for shipping home 

! and otherwise. 
• • • 

FOLKS, excitement over this wo- 

man who is looking for a Valley 
husband and now has letter: 

from so many bachelors is mounting 
The lady is as real as can be. Went 
up to Harlingen the other day an<! 
they thought we were trying to spool 
somebody. 

Jack Rutledge is out to get hei 
picture for you. but so far Jack 
seems to be one man she does not 
want to see. 

• • • 

“ A NIMATED Annie—what are yot. 
A doing?" ** “I am hunting the ink." 

“Why the ink?’ 
“I have triec 

most everything t< 
move men my way 
but did not knov 
until recently thai 
you have to reduct 
it to writing be 
fore the pool 
simps will under- 
stand.*’ 

Approximately $75,000,000 is spent 
annually in the United States foi 
training school teachers. The main- 
tenanence of normal schools anc 
teachers’ colleges amounts to $250,- 
C00.000 a year. 

BOGOTA—OPt— Louis Eduardc 
Diaz established a new shooting re- 
cord for Colombia when he baggec 

I 18'J ducks in one morning. The re- 
cord was made at Laguna de Her- 
lera, 20 miles from the capital. 

time the barber took me over to 
M a lam or os. 

“That's where I had my first 
glimpse of a saloon and the smell 
of liquor. I was pretty busy In Mat- 
amoros. I'd be passed out of the 
cash drawer to get right back in 
again and spent the whole day 
in one saloon. I enjoyed the sing- 
ing of “Sweet Adeline” the first 
few times, but it all got on my 
nerves, so I was pretty glad to get 
started back to Brownsville. 

Buys Medicine 

“My nerves were pretty much on 
edge with the fellow who had me 
as he kept trying to bet me on a 
ball game. Once he threatened to 
set fire to me to light his cigarette 
with, then again he was feeling 
so good he threatened to tear me 
half night. I spent a terrible nierht 
with him, and the next morning 
h# passed me over to a bootlegger. 
I never was so scared in all my 
life. Jhis bootlegger would fold me 
up then he'd unfold me; his hands 
were soiled with the smell of corn, 
and by the time I reached a cafe 
I was pretty much messed up and 
worn out. 

“That night I went into the 
hands of a young lady who worked 
in the cafe and took me to her 
home and turned me over to her 
sick mother. This w'as the first mis- 
ery I had had in my life—there 
that poor sick mother, waiting for 
me to buy medicine with. She sent 
me to the drug store and got the 
medicine which I do so hope will 
cure her, for she was once a ladv 
of refinement but had seasoned 
hard circumstance. There only re- 
mained the mother and dauehter 
of a once laree familv and the de- 
votion between these two had me 
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QUALITY 
Groceries and Meats 

I 

Means more than just fine foodstuffs 

j and fresh meat — it means Service, 
Responsibility and Convenience — 

% 

I 
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ALL THIS IS AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

PHONE 920-921 

Ainsworth and Colgin 
| | 

WINE SELLING 
CHARGE FILED 

Big Grape Juice Company 
Held in Violation Of 

Prohibition Act 

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 9.— 

A \tlon-wide grape Juke selling 
organization, alleged to have a 

$5,000,000 yearly business, and nine 
individuals connected with it were 

under federal indie;.nent here to- 

dav. charged with conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition 
lsiw. 

The fedral grand Jury yesterday 
returned the indictment and set 

bonds of $5,000 each in the cases 

of the nine indicted persons. 
Those nameu were the Califor- 

nia Vineyards company, with head- 
quarters in Chicago and Los An- 
r es; Carl A. Futter. president; 
William J. Vaughn, former presi- 
dent; Calvin George, ccretary; 
Zeno C. Futter, treasurer, and M. 
J. Futter, vice president; all of 
Chicago; Thomas Stone, sales 
manager; A. G. Fredericks, ware- 
house manager; J. W. Loweberg, 
salesman, and J. S. Payne, sales- 
man, ail of Los Angeles 

Prohibition Investigators said 
tl.. defendants sold wine grape- 
juice to hundreds of thousands of 
persons throughout the country, 
sending cards and advertising mat- 
ter through the mails guarantee- 
ing “fine old wine.” 

Some of the Juice distributed by 
the company, according to the fed- 
eral authorities, after being ••pro- 
cessed" according to the instruc- 
tions sent the buyers, showed as 

high as 15 per cent alchohol. 
In several instances, the prohi- 

bition Investigators said, products 
shipped by the company already 
had been processed" and showed 
an alcoholic content of as high as 
15 per cent. 

Mission Revival 
Will Open Sunday 

i Special to The Herald) 
MISSION, Oct. 9.—Revival serv- 

ices will be begun In the First Bap- 
tist church here next Sunday morn- 
ing. with Dr. W. Y. Pond in charge 

Dr. Pond is a well known and 
prominent worker In this state In 
the Baptist denomination, and will 
bring his own singer. 

Meetings will be continued for 
three weeks. 

BERLIN—(jpi—Deposits in Ger- 
man savings banks increased one 
billion marks in the first seven 

: months of 1930, the total then 
standing at 10.008.400,000 marks, oi 
about $2,500,000,000. 

Exports of tractors and parte 
from the United States in the first 
quarter of 1930 set a new high rec- 
ord chiefly due to orders from 
Soviet Russia. 
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AUSTIN, Oct. 8—Just where tt Is 

coming from seems uncertain, but a 

fight in the senate against the pol- icies—any policy—of the Sterling 
administration, is apprehended by 
Sen. Pink L. Parrish, one of the ad- 
ministration leaders. 

In a little tiff over the selection 
of the president pro tem. he has 
sensed a warning that either the 
old lineup of the past four years or 
some new •opposition'* will develop. 

Sen. Walter Woodward, leading 
West Texas supporter of Sterling, 
advocated selection of Sen. Walter 
Woodul, Houston, as president pro 
tem. because of his close relations 
with the executive. Hut other sen- 
ators have indicated, it was said, 
they will stand by Sen. Carl Hardin, 
of 8tephenville, next in line for the 
rather unsubstantial honor. 

• • • 

Three of the thorns'’ of the past 
administration will be missing from 
the next senate—Wirtz, leader of 
the opposition; McFarlane. who was 

against things generally and prison 
relocation particularly, and Eugene 

Miller. Sen Thomas B. Love, who i 
was both for and against on occai-/ 

Ion, will be out also. 
• • • 

Agitation for draining of Medina 
lake and the problem of trying to 

save the game fish were easily 
solved and closed off when substan- 
tial rains came to end a nine 
months' extra dry spell. 

Some of the textbook writers have 
not kept up with the magic growth 
of West Texas. Some of the books 
offered the state this year treat the 
West as the arid, undeveloped ranch 
region of a decade ago. instead of a 

lusty, growing young giant, pulsat- 
ing with life and vigorous in state 
and sectional enthusiasm. 

• « • 

A threat of mlllion-dollar damage 
suits against certain geography pub- * 

Ushers was made in West Texas. In- 
stead of that, a delegation will go to 
the state board of education, asking 
that no book be adopted that por- 
trays the section as “semi-arid land 
generally unsuitable to agriculture. 

• • • 

There, in fact, will actually be six 
elections, instead of one. through- 
out Texas on Nov. 4. In four coun- 

ties around Waco there will be seven 
elections, each distinct. 

There will be the ballot for state 
and local nominees. There will be 
five separate votes to be rast in con- 
nection with four constitutl- al 
amendments, one embracing two 
propositions. In this district there 
will be an election as successor 
Sen. Edgar E. Witt, resigned to 
come lieutenant governor In M<?^ 
Lennan county a new nominee must 
be chosen by the legislature to suc- 

ceed W. R. Poage. who entered the 
senate race. This vacancy on the 
ticket is to be filled by the county 
executive committee. 

There are about 1.000.000 teach- 
ers in the country, with nearly half 
that number now in schools prepar- 
ing to teach. 
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